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Most Holy Trinity, I thank and praise You for this new day. 
Setting my will in Yours, I affirm I want only to live and act in Your Will.  
Thus, making my “Prevenient Act,” I set all my acts of the day in order in You.  
 

 

PREVENIENT ACT   

O Father, I recognize my nothingness and Your GREATNESS and  
I invite Your Divine Will to come and reign in me, and dominate my human will.   
I invite You Father, to come and rest in this poor soul who loves You.   
You are my God, my Father,  my Creator, my Redeemer, my Sanctifier, my Friend, my Lover, my Everything!   
I desire only Your Will to have dominance over me!   
 
And because of my total weakness, I put this great and holy endeavour in the care of  
my Heavenly Mother Mary and Luisa Piccarreta to allow me the great grace of never leaving Your Will,  
but to live totally and deeply in it.   
 
With this Heavenly help and with the pure intention of loving and glorifying God alone,   
I fuse myself in Your Holy Will, and I invite the whole of Creation, 
all the angels and saints,  
all the Holy Souls in Purgatory,  
all people past, present and future,  
most especially my most beautiful and sweet Mother Mary  
to come and join me in each of my acts done solely in Your Divine Will today.   
And for those souls who wish not to join me, I intend to substitute for them. 
I invite all Your creation, the stars, the sun, the drops of water 
the plants, the flowers, the grains of sand and all the elements, 
past, present and future to come and join me in each of my acts, 
accomplished in Your Holy Will this day.   
I intend to LOAN all these, my voice, my reasoning and my will,  
so that they too along with me may praise, love, honour, glorify and give thanks to their Creator. 
 
In this way, my Good Lord, you are praised, loved, adored and glorified by each and everything  
You have ever created – altogether!   
This sends up to the foot of Your Throne a symphony 
the likes of which has only been heard by You a relatively few times during human history!   
 
May it never stop again, but always and forever rise to You,  
to gloriously reveal to You the love of all Your creation and of all people. 
 
With this offering I implore Mercy, Salvation and Sanctification for every soul,  
the quick and complete triumph of the Divine Will on Earth and with this,  
its complete triumph over me! Amen 
 


